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Safford Theatre

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

DECEMBER

Wallace Reld and Bebe Daniels

NICE PEOPLE

Also Two Part Comedy
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FRIDAY DECEMDER 22

Gloria Swanson

HER GILDED CAGE

Also Two Part Comedy

1
4 SATURDAY DECEMBER 23

THE GOLDEN HOPE

A Great Story of the Gold Rush In the
VkarlyvDays of California

Also Leather Pushers Round Two

COMING SOON

IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALOBILL

VISIT TO JUAREZ GIVES A

MAN IDEA HE IS A BAD ONE

0

As ha steppfed from the Juarer car

last night It waa evident from his

garb that ho was from tho wind

nwopt ranges and had been across the
rlvor lubricating hla alkali cracked

system

He paused about halfway from car
track to curb and thus ho spakp

I am the man who killed tho wolly

woodpecker at the battle of Bull Run

I walked up to a town clock spit in-
Its face and made It hold up both

snds ot midnight I picked four

feathers from the tail of Halleys
comot and tickled tho nostrils ot a
maneating crocodile until It died in

a paroxysm of hilarity

I tied a bunch of frog hair to the

end of the North Polo and stirred up

the jmllky way until it curdled I

have shot the chutes on the back of a
porcupine and made tho Welkin

IJLlVti

wring dish rags

When I cross the Illo Grande the
Immigration men shimmy and the
women shriek and the fish squeal

and hunt cover among the weeds
along tho bank When I get delirium
triangles I fight bigger and meaner
animals than ever roamed the junglqs
Im a bear cat with slippery horns
and a plzen striped tail T can utnp
fclgor than a kangafooster and lie
any1 old woman from h 1 to Helena

Ive rid a buckln blizzard slttln
atraddle of a strand ot barbed wire
across two sections of cactus and bar
grass and lit on my feet rollln a
cigarot lighting it on tho point of a
piece of forked lightning WOOF

No person paying any attention to
lilm ho wobbled towards East Over- -
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Unloading his mind
The writer has not been across for

two years but thpy must be selling
powerful stuff there now El Pasq
Times

have a complete Jne ot Jewelry
up Wdato goods and wrist watches
I nifcest line you will find

fin
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If your grocer does not handle our

candles buy direct from
CANDYCO

Where will their Xmas presents be
next May Buy one that lasts at the

Jand street seemingly satisfied after Dloctrlc Shop QF tf

Cooking Utensils Tf CLEAN
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For quick results on
all use

SAPOLIO
Polisnes

Large
cake

No
waste

Eaoch Morjin Soat Co Niw Vcrli USA
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One Hundred Sacks
Acclimated Very Fine

Turkey Red
Seed Wheat

For at

GILA VALLEY
MILLING COMPANY

ARIZONA
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THE attARDIAN FARMBR

Our Job Office Equipment
Has Been Greatly Added to by

JEWELRY

mvvethb

SAFFORD

metalware

Cleans Scours

Sale

SAFFORD
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Aotocaster Cuts
We do posters calendars1

hand bills office forms and all

kinds of the job printing

We do this work well and
just a lot better by reason of
the fact that as the holder of the
Autocaster franchise our job
illustration and type equipment
is constantlyijeing built up

- 4
CJome in and see ourAuto J

caster Stereotyping Machine
working and youll understand
how we can furnish cuts with
out increasing cost
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A Small Boyp Essay On Girls

The glr are the sister to the boy

an- - has long liaie wares dresses an
ppwder an are stuck on actor men
The first girl ware called Xmas Eve

Most every fambly has a girl an
some of the moar unluckle wuns ha
2Jor 3 AVo have a glr1 in our fambly
an she Is my sister i

She has a bpw anmy father Henry

has joy

sez he fule him has in the Yuma scc- -

into her can tlon and is
older and get My has to

foar year and some day fully 30 per
wo may be tvlns

Fat girls wonta be thin and visus
verses

They is three kinds of girls bru-

nette
¬

girls blonde girls an them that
has Girls is of mice

bugs which it fine to put
these little down theyre
backs

If I couldnt bo a boy or a bull
dog an had to bo a girl Id be in
blamed hard luck an soe wud you

pi

Crop Progress In

Though thoroughly soaked by re-

cent

¬

rains immature cotton
failed to open as had been
Thli Is especially true of shortor
stapled which wore less ma ¬

ture than Pima at tho time of the
freeze Tho net Is a ¬

pointingly low yield Tho unpicked
portion of tho crop between ten and
fifteen por cent the total was ¬

In slowly to heavy
dews that kept pickers out ot the

o

fieldsvtill late In the Most

all garden stuff progressed rapidly

Shipping ot early lettuce commenced
while of later plantings was

about complete On account of the un-

settled

¬

weather few farmers rlsk
cutting the last ot alfalfa
most of It been grazed off

iattcmng sneep Tne aemanu
for citrus fruits keeps them picked

as fasti as they Pruning ot
Brown hopes shell vineyards begun

marryin Girls grow harvesting ot pecans in
younger- - sister progress Owing the early arrival

been 23 for of froozing weather to 35

money afraid
an makes

reptyles

Arizona

the boils

expected
the

varltles

result disap

of com-

ing owing largely

morning

thinning

growth

nonuay

ripen

cent df tho potato crop In tho vicinity
of Flagstaff is In the ground

HIGH COUNCIL APPOINTMENTS
FOR DECEMBER 24 1922

EDEN John BUby

BRYCE It Welker
HUBBARD Francis M Skinner
GRAHAM Joseph H Lines
SOLOMONVILLE 12 m- - A

Duke and James I Palmer
ARTESIA 12 p ml Phil Mer-

rill

¬

LEBANON Wm Ellsworth
LAYTON Cleveland Curtis
VIRDEN Ward Conference
THATCHER Lewis M Ferguson
THATCHER WEST Austin Evans
CENTRAL Chas E Ferrln
PIMA Levi A John
MATTHEWS Richard Layton

ASHURST Max Webb
EMERY George A poote
FRANKLIN Gonference

SPENCER KIMBALL

Stake Clerk

UNCLE JOHN
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When you sec a feller a mopin around a huntin for some
thin thats on the ground tlrat never could whistle or sing a
song you can bet a doughnut theres somethin wrong When
a feller is hUntin fer things of worth in the dirty filth of the

heartless earth and cant aspire to the stars
in sight you can safely bet that he aint built

So So right
God loves the man that can lift his face witfc

a constant faith in the htghei place
hose step is timed to obey His will and who aint afcard of the

path uphill Whod ruther climb where the storm clouds
frown than to jinc the crowd thats a goin down

God loves the man with the hcartenm song who can change
us tune if he gets it wrong that can fit his soul to the all wise
Ian with somethin to spare y
r hi3 fellcr man
And beyond the clouds and 52 2L

and strife theres a crown 64
oy and eternal life 6
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CHRI8TMAS GREETINGS TO

FRIENDS OF WOMANS CLUB

Tho Womans Club of Safford ex

tends cordial Christmas greetings to

Its many friends May the peace ana
good will of the Yuletlde season be
to each one a Christmas reality

To those who have so willingly corj
tributcd to our programs who have
so loyally supported us by their In

terest and energy and who have co 4

operated with us in furthering the
good which we havo sought to do for
the-- community wo wish to express

our slncerest thanks And to each
and every ono a MERRY MERRY

CHRISTMAS

MRS F H JOHN
Secretary

0

ATTEND MASONIC MEET- - -

ING IN GLOBE

A number of local Masons motored

to Globe Saturday afternoon to attend

a special meeting of the Masonic lodge

held that night

At this time Grand Master Moyer

was in attendance and delivered an

interesting lecture on the work of the

order Degree work was also put on

and at the close of the meeting a

banquet was served

The memberB of the Safford lodge

who were in attendance were W- - 0 D

Cochran Arthur Jennings Walter Lee

Johnson Thoa Harrison IL H Alex

ander Alex Kennedy pon Swift and

Bernard Freudenthaji

The party returned Sunday evening

and report the bes tlrao evor
o

For presents that last a life time

diamonds wrl3t watches gents watch
es manicure sets traveling compan
ions sjlver ware cut glass fountain
pens La Tausca beads field glasses

Thermos bqttlps broocheB ec Yfo

have the best prices In this neck ot

tho woods

SEApS
The Safford Jeweler

DuBols can solve your Christmas
problem FG tf

Ford Motor

Chassis
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Tuesday December 19 1922

UBThriftyss

God freezes

1

but
jou rrush cut

our own- -

ice
90

-

Your whole future may rest on
your decision to

SAVE MONEY

By starting now you can have
In a very short time a savings
account of which you can be
jusUy proud

Because there is nothing that
gives a greater fooling of finan ¬

cial soundness than money is
the bank
And it Isnt so much the large

amount In starting but rather
the systematic saving that de¬

velops a sizeable account
Let your decision be tovstart

now jrpu will reap tbe reward
that much sooner

THE VALLEY
BANK

- 4
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LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the

Runabout
Touring

Company

TrackCfaassis 3o0
Mirf tfk

Coupe DOUv

Sfrn

235
269
298

All Prices F O B Detroit

At these lowest of lowprices and
with the niany new refinements
Ford cars are a bigger value to-

day
¬

than ever before Now is
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery

Terms if desired
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SAFFOED ARIZONA
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